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JASKE WILL SPEAK WEDNESDAY
ON EFFECTS OF NUCLEAR POWER GENERATION

MISSOULA, Mont.-Robert T. Jaske,manager of water resource systems for Battelle-Northwest, Richland,
Wash.,will speak at the University of Montana, Missoula, Wednesday on "An Independent
view of the thermal effects and radiation releases from nuclear power plants."
Dr. Richard L. Konizeski, forestry professor of hydrology and coordinator for the
special forestry lecture series on "Water Problems of the Pacific Northwest," said the
1 p.m. talk has been moved from the forestry building to ChemrPharm 109.
Interested persons are invited.

The 3 p.m. discussion Wednesday is still scheduled

for Forestry 201.
Jaske is a chemical engineering graduate of Northwestern University.

He joined the

Battelle-Northwest staff at Richland after working 18 years for the General Electric
Co., the prime contractor for the Hanford nuclear plant.
He served successively as technical leader, supervisor and principal engineer for
Hanford.

He has research and development experience with the control and removal of

environmental pollution.
Jaske also has researched heat budgets, computer models of environmental effects on
the Columbia River, hydraulics and effluent disposal.

He has contributed to nuclear

shielding development and has extensive experience in nuclear reactor and separations
plant design, construction and operation.

Jaske is a registered professional engineer in Washington and Oreann

